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Edi:orl Neu: 1lrJs Is the uanl cf < 
a Wtd:b,g xrio the .D.uu EGTmAN . 
wlD nn on the rPIO)orul a:nd',JaJd 
rtancaon Laua'1jf«ting~-. 
While aD ol'the CarboocWe ~ · 
~ ,,gr= tmt A~ .1s a 
podtM~ ir the~ mey wry in 
wfmsh:idetl gnxn ll ahoullbc. ; , ,. · 
,.~ andx!.m ~;: 
M.vooq. Brent Rlttd. Sam Goldman. ~ '. 
Joel F-rilikr and Slaffl 1-byncs cxh .: srcu:~ what srm1 lnJlbtlvcs th..7'.',. 
~·~ tow.u"d !{ clccttd. Rim:!-· 
and'Fritrlcr ,:,iJd tliq want - ~--
SUSUinJblc ~ while Maroney and 
GolJman said a · proper babnce 
bctwcm conccm for the cnrironm:nt 
and cainomlc producthity Is ncccs&,ry: 
1-bync:s said he~~ to mdse 
the communlatlon i;;,f> bctwccn . 
~u.hegccnlll0\-cmcnta11d 
.. the~amlllUJU!F'""'--:(;:. 
. . I. prinu:y dcdi<m ·~ be held 
Feb. 22 to ml~ the five nuronl 
andld.itc:s to a field of four and the 16 
dty cound1 andldatc:s to a field of 12. 
'The contmJm an: running to fill the 
rmyori !ICl1 ~ by Br.id Cole and 
cound1 sats hdd by lbync:s. M.uy 
Pohlmann and m:cntly appointed 
Mldud Neill The andid.itcs who 
recd\,: the most ,'Oles during the pri• 
nwy ~ will be pl.1rnl on the 
ballot for the Aprils~ d~ 
Fritzler, a council member, Is a 
candidate for mayor, and if elect-
ed. his council seat will alio have 
t.,i>efillcd. . , 
~ bmcr bosptal aJmfnb. 
tntorir Mancrl11H'osp:al o(c.arlica-
d.1Jr. ml the dty needs to ba1mcr the 
lbesrucco:ar 
panelf.locai.d 
natto the Coftl ' 
,, .. ,.,,,-!·r_,;,,;,1~Cente(. .-
soak up some of 
the morning u,tit 
Monday. Green 
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• •iPads.··offep;OptiOo:,of .digttal\dissectiofl 
BRANDON COLEMAN · 
Dally Egyptian 
Frog dlsscctJons oa l~..dl ·may be th·e 
way of the future for more K-12 schools 
that bck money for science experiments. 
Fracksoa Mwnba says. 
The .. Putnenhip -~~r JmproTCd 
Achievement In Science through: 
2010: $180,000' 
· ·2011: s2so;ooo. 
· 2012·:.s100,o_oo· 
?~iMYi:edfa~.:··• 
::: because~qlZl!po,ta!tk easy' _'· 
.. : tmdthq'l-e'cmap... . .. ., .. 
· . : .:... Frackson Mumba 
associate professor In cunlculum 
. . · : , . and Instruction Computational · · Science project. a 
collaboration among , 1 southern IUlnols 
demcntuy and : lt'"sODduy . achoo ls. ;} ~» ~onntd o~ 'm lPad. lhc ~d. . · 0 •• • • 
. Southern Jlllnoll Al,..,-.rtt and SIUC. will / .. Marjorie Brodti.· a.uodate professor la 
have trained more than SO southern Illinois; · · · zoology, ',.aid 'rirtud ~ am.'t substitutes . 
:C•ll teachm and feature so !Pads by the • ·. C' for bands-on lab apulcnccs. She wd lhe ·. 
end of Ill two-week summer workshop~ prdm studmts do real dlsscctJons Instead 
wd Mumba,' · associate. · professor , In· · , · .- •· of Yirtual ones because ltudcnu ,--ould lose · 
curriculum and lnstructJon at SlUC. ·, 1 .. 1 : l : ; n!uable md DCCCWZJ apcrlmcc lf all lab 
The . PIASCS project is the sccond . of V dbscctJons switch 'to a dli!tal format. : .. 
three workshops h> train teachers how to ,'. .. Charlie Simer, science and health teacli~ 
use the apps and currmtly hu is teachers ;: u for grades six through eight at Wood-
ln tu workshop, Mumba wd. He saJd the . ! JUm~ SKAJl!H I D~ILY EGY~A!°' lawn Grad! Schoo). wd Woodlawn ls a 
tmhen meet with project maDJgm an ·: Source: Partnership for lmpl'Oftd AchJmmtnt Ir.' · faJdy large achoo). but It doesn't have the 
additional four times throughout the school : . , . . '.;. Science through, <;omputatl~nal Science_ ·· '- money to buy animals for lab dlsscctJons or 
year to continue I earning app1 on the lPad, . '. . . . .·. . . . .· . . • · . .· . : : · :< :· ' ·, > . , .: ' _ •the equipment that accompany dissectJons. 
and graduate studcnu help tcachcn learn · The project also helps students devdop . students ·could° work on a frog-dlssectJon' ·· such as scalpels. The !Pads also uold po-
how to usc apps, he sald. . technology skills and provides alternatives application. Other sden_cc apps the kids tentlal injuries that cornc with lab dlsscc: 0 
•1n order to help (teachers)· more, we to performing labs. Mumba wd. . . were able to ddve lnto Included • space · tlons; he wd. · 
derided to buy the !Pads b«awe they arc ' -We believe tha~ ••• lf we use computer shuttle· almu~tor, a periodic tahle · of ele~ . Simer. • who will• be the last . ln hll 
portable:, easy and they're cheap,• Mumba simulation we arc _ l!]tcly to help studenu · men ts arid an aDJtomy app. · · · ," • -~ · workshop class to rccdvc an !Pad. wd he 
wd. perform well~ science::' he aald. ·: 'Ihe majority ohchools In the project arc ' borrowed SIUC'1 rental !Pads Frlchy and 
. The PIASCS project received $530,000 Mumba wd !Pads give studenu a 3-D · rural ones that do not have much money to . plan1toborrowthemagalnlnthencufuturc 
to train teachc:n In the: 11 southern llllnols • view of traditional dlssc:ctJons and apcrl• spend on new technology, Miles said.. · because of the anatomy and bone sL-nulated 
elementary &nd 1c:c:onduy school, from menu In a way textbooks un'L . . •our projc:c:t Is putting technology In anlmatlons available on the device:. 
Franklin, Jackson and White counties In •Most tc:achen and students have dlf- the hands ofstudents that would otherwise •cstudc:nu) are begging me to bring lhrm 
biology compu1er simulations on IP.ads, fkultles undc:ntanding the micro aspects never be able to use this technolog:' Miles bade.• Simer wd. 
Mumba wd. He said a grant from the of aclc:nce, the things they cannot sec:,• he . said. . · . Marcus Lynn, Canni-Wh.11c County 
llllnols State Board of Education made it said. . · She wd some achools ln the region lack Middle Schoel teacher, uld the IPalh ww: 
possible:. Currently; 1-4 !Pads arc ln circulation the money lo 'aff'ord a lab fadllty where stu• wcll-rccdved by his science students. 
The project ls part of a bigger lnltJatlve among the 11 ichools. MIies wd. · Slxtc:c:n denta an perform dissections. 'Ihe IPa~ -ihey asked, 'Csn we keep them?• Lynn 
to Improve math and aclc:ncc. test scores more will be bought and rented out to ele• allows students to not only perform • full. saJd. . . · ~ .· ... : .. -·- .: . . . . . 
among U.S. student• In grades four through 'rnentary and secondary schools this spring.•~· mcss',frc:c dlssc:c:tion, but it also spcili to He sald he has unly used the frog disscc~7 
12 by haying them UIC simulation 1pplia- ,he sald. . . ttudcnti. walldng them through the entire ti<'D app, but plant to UlC the mlaoacopc 
tlons on Apple !Pads, wd Erin Miles, proJ• Miles wd she brought !Pads to Carmi.•. , Jab.· Disabled and dyslak. studmts _who· and wind tunnel apps. 'Ihe IPad gets students 
c:ct nwugc:r for PIASCS. , White County Middle School Monday so·: I~ better by hca,rmg benefit more through . more lnvolmf, Lynn wd. 
Rising travel costs affect ~tudy abroad progr~Iµs 
. ' •' ., 
RYANVOYLES 
: . Daily Egyptian ~ . · · • . - ', , , '. ', · · · of the SIUC ltudent body could aff'~fo go / ~ · , - Hahn wd be figured about only l percent 
wry hardtaconvincutudentstastudyabroad, cindwhen they are on hll trip. and 1,·, those students he.needs to 
, Flnanwfunmtalntyathomcandabroad intmsttd,itlssadtaseethecostkeej,thtm'away. ':, :. ... :; lnform1,bouttheprogrm.t. . · •. < ;. 
could prnmt ,ome students from studying , . : .· · : · . · ·.. . ~NasecmAhmed . ·9Myproblana-eryycaristrylngtofigurc 
around the world. · · . education coordinator In International !)rograms and services out how to reach' out to them and ~ them 
'IhonwSmllc.assodatcd.ircctorofSIUC · · · 1ntercstc:d,•besald. •. · •. · · , 
· study.· abroad prognms, said the biggest In C'lllc:gc. mlnhtnion un~tand ilia&: she wd. Ahmed wd_ lhe cncoongcs ~ts to 
problem be Ka facing the programs Is the _ _. 'Tor most people. whm J'OU finish your Ahmed wd It Is: heartbreaking when look outside the amventloml nys oC ralslng 
ovaaII rise In prices mmc:u and the cost of eduatlon, and once you get a Job, most students tdl her they W1l1l to go on the trip ' money and sec If the community could lwp 
cumncyauchuthcEuroandYc:n. pcoplcdon"tgctalotofmoncytostan.and .butcannotafJ'ordlL.·:.: .· :' · · · ouL ... · .· . · .' ', ·. · 
•Alrfm. hotels and grocmes are the real tbc:y'll get maybe a week off a ye,.r': be wd. -it'swryhardtocoavinastudc:ntstostudy -Students ihotiid not ovcrtoo1t·'aaj,•op-' 
lssues lffcctlngpcoplc.•besald. . . . "So If you don't b.nc adwice to do It when ibroad,andwbcnthcyarclntc:n:sUd.ltluadto .portuntles they hffe In thcc:ommun.lr,;"ahc 
But Robert Hahn, a professor In phlloso: • JW're In college. you may not get another sec the cost keep them away': she sa!d. · · wd. "Evay little bit_ hc:Jps.• · . .· ·• · 
phy,saldc:ututbomebavealsoaff'ectcdsomc . opportunity to do ltforyc:ars. If~ Smllc wd he hu actually seen an Smllc said ll ls lmf,ortant for stud.cnta to 
studtnts' ability to go ovmcu.. • . Nasccm . Ahmed,: an cduatlon lnause In students applying for study ab:oad atut ~ If they truly ~t. to study. 
. Hahn a the director or the Andcnt Lc:ga- coordinator In lnlmlltlorw . programs . programs, though he wd the llwnbas arc abnud. . ., . •' . ' . . . . . , . 
des Seminar,, which offer trips to G~ , and acnices, coordlnatcsa yearly trip to · just lcvelillg out after dropping off when the -Start (ralslng momy) If It 1' '• priority 
Turkey, Emt and Italy. He said bis college Mol'OC(O to study c:ontcmporuy: Mwllm : rucsdon ~ He wd about 200 to. 300 . for ,,,u: be said. -it may be d1fficuh. and you · 
cut 10 $1,000 grants giTc:n to students to help . womm. She wd she is aware of the c:osll of students study abroad C'ffl)'KmCStc:r. m&yllotgttlntotheprop2Myou want to, but 
pqtostudyrbtoad. Hewdhelsco:islstClltJr ·· the programs. and lhcdoes her best to keep · Studenu who arc dedlcaud to studying pccplean find• way to raise money and go 
looldngforsourcawhowilldonatemoncyto ·. them u low u possible. Hownu, Ahmed 'abroad should consider taking out s1t1dent i out there.~ , · · · 
hdp send students t.> other c:oun• · 'ia!d It Is ncady Impossible to keep prices Joans or looking Into federal grants. Smlle · · 
However, Hahn wd It b Important for below $3,500 for the two week trip. : uld. , -· . , . . . , .. · .· · · . 
ltudcnts to travel abro.ad and rcc:ommcn~,J •Fnnkly.takingatr1ptoAfrlcaforl4drfS · ·. "Most m:dcnts -who;do go ow:nc:as have· 
. ~tud.cnts find _any~ possible to travel ~hll~ . an JU1ly not be les.s than tlut. ·and our ad~ 1ams,• hesald. -ihcy're tbe_typial SIU studmt.• 
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, · Dally Egyptian:· 
u,usuaDy r.S>ut buyhig 'goods u · 
• ; opposed_ to· life -~11s t1ut lllow 
· pcople to uve; she said. The cultunl . 
Erpl~ltallon can o«Ur ln many . aploltatlon J.cwlnson wit..aud · 
regions ti«.awe of a lack of defined ; : ' IA _China could happen anywhere 
culture. U)'I Sarah Lewiruon. . . . b«ause some people. mn't sun: 
1-tnson, auochte' profcs- · . whatthclrherillgcls.shesald.· -.;:: 
aor In radlo•tdrnslon, prcKnted · , Beth S~ a gradua,c student . 
pictures, video and anecdotal . ln mass communlutlon and me• 
cvtda1ce of a culture becoming dla arts from Hcn!n, said she was 
something that could be bought ' Interested In the topic of Lewin-
and sold for tourism In China u son'• research, especially when • 
part of the Global Media Research '· •FPIJed · to the growing tourism 
Center's spring speaker series. • business In southern Illinois. The 
· She uld she lnltWly "™1t to · dlstrtbutlonofwcalthbetwccnthc 
China In 2008 with her son to do : · southern anJ n~rthcm parts of 
a project on the World Heritage · the state creates opportunities for 
· Beer Garden Picnic. WhUe living · 1. more wealthy regions. to exploit 
then:. the project became a docu-, . . '!cu.wealthy ones, she said.. 
inentatlon of labor aploltatlon '' '., •"l~··nbcs· compelling ques-
through China's growing tourism · · lions,• Spella wd. •1 • think our 
Industry In the Yunnan province. · area has Invested heavUy In the 
she said. . winery business and vulous am 
•we were already Interested In and cultural attractions. '" I think · 
hcrttagc,111dlnthcqucstlonabout we have to look at some or the: 
the hcrlt.ige btlng something that things that are luppenlng along 
wasn't rul, that'• something that EDYTAIStASZCZYIC I DAILY EGYPTIAN the wine trail and the arts trau.• 
was actually Just being used as Sarah Lewison, an asslstant.profassor In radio- whoDwdlnYunnan,Chlnafonlxmonths,dlscussed Exploitation happen.a bcause 
something that could be · sold.• telrl.'~ glva • presentation · tided '"Global how lnaHsed tourism uplofted the heritage of the people c:onc:entra1c more · on 
Lcwlnson wd. MMtlets !n Local Color. Woctd Heritage Yard Sales,• Nulandhowltlsposslblcforthlstoh3ppen In other trying to grow businesses In an 
She uld the c:-Jltun: ltnm,n Ml>'Adly In the Communkatlons Buildlng. Lewison. r.gtonssuchastheMJdwest. economy nthcr Lian Improve 
as the Nul. one of S6 ethnic When word got out that the up to-• million tourist, per ~r. She ~ people wm: paid :o lives In a society, l.cwlruon said. 
minorities In China, occupy one dty was In •near-perfect condl- The Nul culture 1hlf1cd from . war full. traditional costumes ~-err •1 think there a."C dcdslons 
of the few remaining ancient lion, It became a tourist attnc• . sustalnable:to profit-driv!n In the ~cvcnlhoughthepiccaol'dothlng made about places that ar,e politl• • 
dtlcs largely untouched by tlon with 30,000 tourists flocking · past century with cheap. dlspos-: hadlostthdrcontcxtandpurpose.she cal. and they're pollllcal In terms 
modern construction. The each day to ace the arcMtcctur_c, able goods readily _avallable to · sa1d. Not only wm: the Nul trQ!cd of some peoplr bttng 1&blc to get 
Naxl malntllned the marul 1he said. tourists, she said. Pollution from liJa: a ammodity, but other mlnori· money and other people won't get 
city for 1,000 )'Cars, and when Officials from the Global the goods began to destroy. the Ucs wen: also paid to dtm In Nax1 · · the money; she said. -You don't · 
their methods became obwlctc, · Heritage Fund, an organization 'ecosystem, and some Nul people costurne_;af'arayCromtherc:ilityol' know about who or what ls uo1 
the people. lost their culture, dcvot~ to Frotcctlng culturally cr«tcd an ecotouram business In the Nurs past. shcsald. gtttlng the pouiblllty to llvc In the 
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KYLEAKEN Instinctive feeling of Inadequacy Tbewompartabouttheresilientlnstitutionlcnownas . UghL · 10.) They malcc sh.tmclcss 
DMYEGYPTIAH within each lndlvlJ~l They~~ f afratemftylsthatitpetpetuatesAmerfafscowboy- attempts to conform.· 
------. -. alto noctunul. animals.. coming • . . • . • • . . I .•. ·.•. . I( you ttrognlrc one or more 
urbond.tle b under slei;e - out onlt at nmht mostly to veil arpitalisticmentality;ifyouam'tmakefrlends,buy-enJl . o( these tr.lits in a guy. he b 
by cr;u'd~ .h~ry ~r~:'?j~ kfH}~~m, ill ,tt.Ms)mHHn ·nJ '. .. d 'Hi!IJtflJiHJHfr·:', · .. : :'. ; l :~r~ ~ : : ,:mdoub{cd!y •',.fn.L½ ~~~;you 
as frat, boys. 'rii~se lumoiring t!Jt on . Mq. .tl!J iliclsb1st~ of! at this very moment.' \irg )'OO/ · f..'ir'hclpfultlps: 1.) .1hcy will most should 1lert )'Purlocll authority or 
nanderthals have descended reproducing with them. , · . . . however, not to panic because the, assuredly be wearing some sort ,:,f simply nuke Cun of him. lhc wont 
upon ourfragile collci;e ecosystem The:· .. : most c important and frat boy can s..·me vulnerabillty ~ _symbol tr- show thtir st.1tusamong part .ibout the resilient l:ulltulloa 
like a swarm of locusts. leaving a!Jrmlng'upcct of_the:Jrat:boy,. sotntthlngthc:y_h:1VCbecomevcry · thetribc.usuallydewlcttersofthe known as a frat~ity is th.it It 
only a wake of fut food wrappcr(: .• though·1 ls'. t_hat: their popuutlon wcll-an\lnc:d lo u they primarily ,: Greek alp~abcL 2.) 111ey arc: mod ~~wtcs A~crica's cowboy• 
and cheap b«r c.ins along their: ;;seems to:sw,i'.with unparalleled prey ,on'. drunk. ·-unsuspecting likdywea~ngapoloshlrt,possibly capit.1list mentality; ·1f )'OU c.in't 
tr.1il. of destruction. Beau sf of_._ spcctL ~rgul~tlng this popi1fa1lon femalci., They ·do'. so by luring · with a popped collu. 3.) They may m2kc friends.. "1:'Y '.~I So next 
their limited Intellect, Dirkcnstpclt · -_has proved. problc:mallc. because them Nclt :·;to· thc:lr dwelUngs be- wearing a hat backwards. 4.) time )llll Ste one of these poor 
sand.tis and . disproportionate. it Is difficult. to distinguish. an , with., the. promise of; Bumclt's They may be wearing sunglmc:s '°uls stumblinit thmu.sh the strccts. 
muv.l~. frat boys are rc:lattrcly ,.;:a\-crag( ~tud~n°J. (~iii .. a. fr.ii b.or,- .. fl.i~-orcd_ ,:odka., ab~ kno~,; a; the • at night or during cloud corer. S.) ' sub.:omciously f:i~pingtogct plc;,,·cd 
harmltts alont, as they l.tck the, .. ,The wily. ffat •~Y h.u .learned to gentlc:.na..,•s roofic. The best coune , They, keep making• Adult Swim by an oncoming c.ar;.do not far 
agility or bal.ance to give.chase.. lntci;ratc: hlnuclf seamlessly Into, of action when•·encountering a. references. 6.) They Inform )llU thcm.Pitythem.Andlfyoun-crf.tll 
.Thdr strength comes solely from our peaceful _soclct)" through frat boy is to invi.te him ton study whe.n the nat episode of rer..cy ,ictlm to one of their akohcl-fucltd 
'numbers. Unfortunately, the frat_ cultural cvolu!ion. They arc in our group since learning Is. the: frat Shore Is airing. 7.) They frequently antics. ju.•: rcmrmbcr· that If they 
boy is a pack hunter by. nature .. · clusmoms, restaurants. b.in and boy's natural nemcsh. . _. · we the word •g.iy• lo m,ak sexual wercn"t around ten. yean later to 
;ind is rarely seen alone. Scientists,_ · C\'.Cn our homCj! There may, even If you arc. unsure how lo spot insecurity. 8.) His nime b Chad. L1ke out your tr.uh, then )llU would 
bdlc,·e th!, stems from an · he a frat boy sitting nc,.t tu you one of these fr.it boyi here arc a 9.) His favorite beer Is Natural have to Jo IL · • · 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
. . 
~tudents, community need to respect sleep 
.. · D~ar Editor, , of the things ~ausinj poor grades. get Into a p.ittern · of gains_ to. ,think they overdo it sometimes. I 
-~--·As I read through the Feb. 1 dUnfortunatcly, for students who bed late, iUs hard for them to wouldalsollketoaddthatalcohol 
.. ariJc!~ •po~r sleep habits co~_ ;,~Ive In ~he dor._ns.)t Is hard .to . fall asleep miler on 'other days.' ·,onsuinptlon during- the week 
::Jc.tdt6 lowcr GPA..• I was amavd go to bed early because cf all the - 'Another rc.tson · It's hard to' fall : leads·. to lower grades.· Besides 
')y,liow much I agree with IL I noise Inside and· out. ,It, would asleep In the dorms arc the trains decreased grade, point averages, 
z_~:~~somc: people who do not._, help lfpcopl~::w~:;a)~t~e more: tha~gobyat'l2a.m.blarh,gtlic:lt ·, data also suggests that students 
.-get ,enough sleep at. night and · cour~eocs to othen, such as horns. I don't know If It Is a law ·who drink heavily are more likely 
"!t ic~ins td really affm them..: l:'~ not yc:lllng •tJ. a,m: outside. the that they have to blasrthe_ hom .. to drop out or fall out of collci;c. U 
!h~~~r skcplng hab!ts are one towers. It· stems · once· stu~e~ts. '~~ eve~, road lntc:nectlc>n, bu~ ·I:·" cv~'!°ne could be ·a little qulci,~r · 
al night, WC could somehow lessen 
the length of the: train horn and 
students watched how much they 
drink each wcelc. we'. would start 
gctt!ng better grades.~: · 
.•• 
Dant Feamtyhough 
freshman from.Louisville, KY 
studying avhtlo~ ~ 
.,.,.,.,.~ .. ,., -~ 
-~?=~~ .. ~ ,••·:~ .. 
f"">•·S,·'•"\ . ::~* 
, . 
. ... . 
, .• , f -. •'· .. ' .• .,.,., 
. . Dc~r Editor, . . ' ~ blind ~ to what the undalylng Rnic:w ·of the EYldcnce" ~ the '~~tho~:1n ~ ~; ~ •~ -~ we~ ~ ~ money 
. . . We are writ!n3 In raporue to the truth ls . regarding lhb Issue whi!.? March 2003 edition c,l ~ oot 'cqml chlJdrcn a.'Xi sexual acts · · that would hm 6ccn ~ to support 
· : aihiinn ~cw bill tms rights &om : 11 the same time l1lllntcntk.cul Family. Pbnning Pciipccth'CS m1 ire sccn ·u puidy saw1 Instead or. · lcgallzed killlnishould. kalloattd 
us.\wo.ncn.· The artldc presumes .' adaiowledglng It. If abortion ls IO . the results show I . s1multaneous ~ means taw.ud spt)IIS.tl bonding and .. to women who cooose:,o kttp their 
.that on-dcmmd abortion Is not only .. bdp(ulandworthyoftaxdoll.an;why lnacasc In both contnapthi: use . ,ncwllfc. Theattitudcofourgmcntlon · babicsbutare1in.tncb11iunabletodo 
·aright, b..t one that should becm-crcd should it also be rare? · . and abortloruatcs In sh c.ountrlcs, · ; rdkits lhb nodon through the kliling ·• 10:Abortlon ls not a righUut being 
: byfeJcr.al fun:lsand bxpz)udollm/:- - Ncn. we would like to address lnchidlng. _the . United .Sbtcs. This· of innocent chlldrm byabortlon. the. born ls-and .one's C(()OCffl]c ,SUtuJ 
The first Issue 1'1'1: ww lo-~ ~ _''i the -. misguided.· hypothc:sis . th.it phenomenon ·, occun bcausc: as • rise o( diY01'CC ratcund a gtncnl: · should not prohlblt IL L 
regardlng the end of thc artldc In birth control and wnily pl.umlng pmncn use contnapth,:s, and as dlsrq;ud for the gift o( sauality. · · · • 
111iilchthcauthorwtcs,'"birthi:oritro1 supposcdly.do)Nxtabortionnrc. :thec:ontraapth~&.il,thcyarenot ·:_Lastly.IS women, WC~ not RachtlFrichtl 
and wnily planning are the kcj'S to In reality, as the use of contr.acq,tivcs in tl!C mindset to leapt a prq;n..,cy fed that the ':No TaJMU Funding . sophomort '. fro~· '. Newton 
. malcing abortion rare.· What other' . lncttascd. ·, IO. have . abortion and a chilJ and become pottnr'..tl for ~ Ad' um awq our studying Animal Science 
right Is mvlsloncd to occur nrdy? rates. • In &ct, the Guttmachcr, parmts. 1hcrcforc, they abort their rights, as the title o( the artlde ·. , ' • 
lflt ls a •r1ght.• it should be sprc.id as Institute rdc:ucd . . an artldc child. . · '. ''> . lnslnu.ttcs. .This act will not make" · Alllson Zilka : 
&rand lo as many people i.s possible; mtit!cd .· "Relationships lktwccn . " 'Jhb mindset i; tnccd ~ the: abortion .llltp]. but rather prohibits . . senior from Bolingbrook 
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3 PC Insertion of 
old 
4 Light brown . 
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s FJguro out · 
6 From Dublin 
7 _ and crafts 
8 Tennis court 
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· 9 "Much_ 
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Monday's Puzzle Solved 
oc K~ A F AR ~ A s p s 
MA N~ zo NE ~c LOT 
IS E~ TO DO ~ T I K I 
TH !: R ED ~ p R I MER 
~E p I c~ B E A y ER S 
OD AD i.ld o UN CE m~l'\IJ 
Mi:~ DE A L s ez,; E L BOW 
E R t~ R I D ES '.i V OGI 
N I C :i¥ R E S E T~ OLD 
•_cs, p AT EN ~D EG R E E 
H E RE D~ SA L E ~.,.: ~ 
AN DA it: D V N AM ISM 
DE ~ s CA N t! YI ST A 
E S ~ E UR 0 ~'.'/ I N L E T 




'Zl Accepts 37 Selod, as ~ . 47 In the sack 
46 Mal<eo\'er 28 _; out: . best, from a · 
dr.stribute . . group : . 
29 Stretchiness . 38 Tub activity 
30 Portrait stand 40 Sheep's ay 
32 Spoils 41 EyeDd hair 
33 Australian bl.-d • 43 Sot on fire . 
35 •1t I~ a Rich . 44 Uneven 
Man" . · 46 Scorch 
., 49 Wallach et al. 
50 Warble. 
52 Ader &ndler .. 
53 Swiss capital 
. 55 Definlto article 
56 Can cover 
57 Bit of soot 
8 
. . ' . . 
. . . . . . 
·111E,~GF-ru:zri;·.-~TheM~p6~inG,;,~j}:'.: 
.. ·-.. ~4.;Sj[!j~~-: .... · •·;:•,,•.-,·· -'••. 
: · · ·, Ccmpkt~ thesifd.~o~~\~w, c.,lumn and i1,y-{£ox :_. ~ :. '. 
- · (in liold ~m) amtains every diguj to 9. For < <._. : .· .: 
, itrattgits·on ~ to w?vt: Sudcku, .virit ·\ ;'. 
· . .:- ·.,)].~~~~.u¥:),;:;-,~(:, . 
Unscramble theso four Jumbles,· · 
one lotter to each square,· • j'o~:~~~~wol ros. I 
I tJ-_ (Ji 
~1~0T~ Semces. Inc. I 
RA:P L ~ 
_-1~1 [I.Ji 
t~·G. CANTS j.• . I f5: -~ ~ ~- I-· . , Ii WHAT THE: E:LE:C..TRIC.IAN 
~~~--~i..--~...,____,_  __._ :t.. DISC.OVE:Rl:D WHEN· Hf: 
• ~ · · TRAC.SO HIS ·· ·· t r_l_P_TY_l_.: __ t i) ~;;~;;:.;•~ 
- - . . - - - sugg~ted by tho ~o ~~· 
MONDAY'S ANSWERS 
5 9 6 2 1 7 4 3 8 
7 4 2 5 8 3 6 9 1 
1 3 8 6 4 9 2 7 5 
9 1 7 4 3 5 8 6 2 
8 2 5 1 7 6 3 4 9 
4 6 3 9 2 8 1 5 7 
3 8 1 7 5 4 9 2 6 
2 5 9 3 6 1 7 8 4 
6 7 4 8 9 2 5 1 3 
i '· ~ 
': ' ,. ,, , . , , f ;; ,:(f •. · .. : , 
Tuesday, February 15, 2011· .. , , · · ~SPORTs·•"-··•·••~--:'.~- _DAILY EGY~Ti~N: l1 
TENNIS .,i• _, ;• .. -:\_Jr?\. i-. . .. · >: :. _ . ; . ::.:. ('t)\.,:1;_<Y).~?lf("_ ,} 
Woriieif-s,····utw.eekend inatc:hes -.,:men fall:nt·Glatksville 
. . . • > . • . •· c .. ••: ,p : : + · ':<·', . ' '. • , '. . ; _- ;, . : ' , /)', . ~t ·,:.: ; ";{ •~., .'.i ,.::c;~; • ·, .;:j'., ;.'-::l,-2, ':;;'Jf Oc: • •• 
. P ___ a-'-1!)'_Egyp_t1a_n_·___,,..._· ___ -~ ~· '::pulledit~~~-
· TF.tEY BRAU NECKER · / i. . . · 
. A!th.iugh the, SIU women',. u alittle bit more this 
tennis tc:am started the season M."ekend. We competed . 
,tow, coach Audra Nothwcltr sai,l . . 
her team usually progres!cs u the pmtyharcl f,n slng~es, . 
season continues. . < , , , , , and by Chicago - our 
The women·, · team · lost . 4• l · strengths really started to 
Saturday in Chicago to the · . 
Univmily of llllnols II Chicago, show themselves. 
bu~ wp~'.lu flnt .mat~~ of_thc: .. . . _· -AudraNothw1!hr. 
sea.son · Sunday by · beating _. , :_ :·. : . . . coach 
rorthc:m llllnoll S•l in DeKalb,_,r" nv.c:. LC'J \• •i., !O:t11:-i-t: ,,1 7"-11 'tr ·,- .. ---;nf·,, ·•-~\'. nc-,·•1i.'" !.t:.:•:~'1 ,;.;,J~•••\hw~ ,.,_~,,..1• , , .· N'othw~nr sal9_.hc; ~~a:m pµyc,4:,,PJcns team 1uuctta Its ur,doss.'"', 
with , ,more : _consistency In U,s_ _. Men's 'coach Dann Ndson said. 
~tch_agalnst Northc:m Illinois. ' .. he didn't see his_ tc1m perform ~t: 
: ~\'c: pulled It together a linle,bit, I~ best_ In 4o~blc:s Friday agalnit , 
more this,wetkcnd.• Nothwchr ~ . ~ustln Peay In Clarksville, Tenn. · , 
~We '-'Qmpcted pmty hard In singles," \' !_', The Salulds lost their iloublcs 
and ,bJ\ Cltlogo - our, stmigths y match? '.f i? ., .. ,_kllior' :·Filk:: 
N:-'ly ~ed to show thcmschu.~ ~' ·· · · DeBc:cnhouwcr, ~d ·-·sophomore ! Nothwehr also said theJc:amt ~Orhm Spahit;er_~ ~e'(?nly P.illr .· 
,low start Isn't much ofa nc:gatlve '· ~o win the~~ ~o,~.blc:~ m
1
~1~., . • 
~ecau_sc It can dc:vdop later In the;.~;;,, -We nct<l tot~.• couple: o( 
season: during conference plar·;)hlngs t1.1;~w:_doubics·p~y to be--
1:,d. end-of-season tournaments.· .-more aggressive: Ndson said. ·, · 
when It counts. , , · · Nelson said matching partnm 
Freshman Korey Love was the · ls a work In progres~ 'and It take, 
top player In both meets for the , . time (or playcrt to get comfort.iblc: 
women. · She was also the only playing alongside , e.ich . other 
player _to wln her singles match .'..)efore they really Improve. ' 
Saturday against -UIC. winning . Aside from _. the doubles'. 
her sets 6-2. o~O, ,_ but she and . matches, the team performed well 
sophomore Anatacla Simons lost In singles: : ,· ' : . ~ __ . '. ' 
their doubles match 8-2. Frcshnicn. AiLun' Fabik. Jorge . 
, .,lo't~:playcd,bolh.doublcs aru1·., Cal~ an4~CarlQ?,Dq.Y~ aU wpn, •. 
(>< g-·-




ntum a swing· 
























-&lnglc:s matches Sunday. She and \hdrslnglcsmatchcs.whkhpvcthc-... , _ 
Simons· won their doubles match tcama3-3 JFlitagalnstAustln Pc.ty. . ,' 7•5, 6-4, 'improved the most tho~gh they m'ln their fi~t Yea!'. now:' Do Val said. . 
•~ .~orth.c:m Illinois 8-4, but ' Although he said . each since the team's wt meet against of college tennis'. _~ ___ . . ~-- • 
Lovelosthcrslnglc:snutch6-0,6-0. .freshman played well In: the. Morehead State. ,, , - ::; '-We may'not have·as much TrtyBmuntekrmnbertaCMdat 
'. While the women's team won'. match, Nelsonuldhethought Do Do V;;t ·said all of thc-·tc:am's ., dperienc:e, :but'• I ··think -we're tbrmm«ktr@dailjrgyptlariann 
Its flnt match or the season, the.· Val, who won his ~i:1glcs match · fre,hmr.-1 h1~ played well,_ even prc:t'! . co~fident .In ounc:lvcs or 536-"lI txt:269. · 
COLUMN { /· .. Penguins bout are :uriacccptablc: Waru.::n $100,000 for .:,.ail~rc t~ ~;De~lctro 'wouldn't be willing to 
COIITIIIUlD f~M 12 :,.;: , : and an embarrassment to the sport. '. controlthdr players.• · ,' · drop the gloves for a rematch 
. . _ . ·:: · 7~ His statement 'a.me after the · WIii ' such . penalties curb 'when the clubs meetagaln A;,rll 8. 
. i NJIL H.iU-~f-Famer .ind form~,~~nu;, had ,alreadi: suspended_ fighting in the NHL or tn"any • , 1n·_anfc.ue, many fans who go 
Penguins great Mario Lcmkux sald:; ·hl.tndc:n forwards, Trevor Gillies other sport?_ Probably not.· Fines to major sporting events will look 
?.fondar the ~HL htd .t chance'io. ~lfld Malt Martin for nl~c: 'i;ant~· ·hmn't : clianged pftlfesslonal,:· .(~~d to s«lng a wc:11-p!.tyc:d 
~~nd a:dei: m,csusc: that acllo1u i!l.: and : fo_ur g3mcs rcspcctlycly .. In. ,_ ,ithl~tcs' bc:ha_vlor; . ~n.'. tp_r; past._ _· g"}Tl~, ~t ~ th~ t,,a~ o(thclr mind. 
~~~ ·~oc?l ~ F~day•~ lslan~~:·;: ~~dltl?";''thc•; lc:igof,·•li~ · th~ ~-an~_ thc:!'C's _n~ :re~~: :~. /~1-r\· ~~1,t!~/~: GO: to_ the" gam~ 
;•... . ,· :-' •·, • ! 't , • t• l ? ,-'• • t,. •.. • • 
hoping· to witness · a~ ·cvcnt that 
will make the end-of-sea.son reap . 
shows, SportsCcntc:r's Top-10 plays 
~r, bct~cryct. ~i~,~?~~T~P,·10. 
/arol,Maytr can be muhrd at 
Jma>m,dailyrgypilalt.cp!72. 
or536-33_ll ext.,253., :_'. : ·. 
~~ :,·~r,,.--~)~ 
:.:,_i5.E~~-: .. _.):::\,:,·_·~~,~i'.~-:c:~'.,;f~~:;:~·(~}:,\)A,be;·f~iJ,~\s;st;,1·}~;2~~~~~~}~~~!uirJk,fM11{t~~;;2~fa1~a;l:iii~~i~ir}/ 
·o· _ •, : \' ·:-:;·•i,··o_,. __ .,_:; __ . _· __ .:. ·o>: __ ·:' ,_;_·-,_-·•ir,:u,· L ____ -.. _:.r~Je_.-.c~,'"_··_g, a f~w: __ c,•o, ntract.pr~p ___ o_.s_a_,_,_s~ (fa, }J_!? __ a1;_1s_n'.trna_.~_-_e::~Y_..W_ ~dn_ esda._~_"t_,_· r_,_YJ.P __ '_.s,'._•_t_:_ 
... · -_·. 'if1f:8- ·\/_--~-·ff_·» fi_Q· ·~ "': ·:,·has_ sai~ ~-~_wqn'.t:P~~ake fn_.-_a_ny,col')tra~neg~tiations u_htita_ftC:r.the:se_ason_ ~--;:_:_:': 
. · ... -· ~J · . ·_J1:,'.~·:¥ · · fl..~ --- __ :.· Do you think-St. Louis would:stand·a chance without-the slugger? > .,:.::,. ~!- · '..!- i 
-~: ,.,,,.,; ~ ~ ', .--.~.~>. ,·,_.,~,:. '"·,.•:"• ~-...... :,;_~ :'-: .,~:· .. _;,, ''.· ,_ . ~-~~>.>:"•}:··tt_".~.~-·.~:: >> _._ ... ;~-,._ ... , .~ '~-i':· .. :: J • • : ... ~::· - ;:~ •• ~ .'~--~,:,:;;i·:\;;.,- .......... . 
-.::; :: • .. .:-: .- - • • •• •• ·.~✓, >J:.:~,· .~:\,·_-_. .. ;!~~ .. :~~;,~~~)<,r~,)_,'3~\::.~;;~~~!,.::,~~~~/ 
.. ; '. . ,. . . ~. They wouid stand a chance, butth_efuns mightteardown Busch ·~tadiurri ·? · · ·; ,} 
,-.. ':'•:•:•:,. , ·. beforeaseasonbeginswithPujolsonariother!ea·m:·. _.:-.:~ ,__.:,'§>:,:,Ji:l:3/~,,:-. ·._ ·J 
:i~:::J:1ii>,·: ·~- -'· .-.,.:, :•:~.:,:. <,_:::~' ?'.•_., ,, ., ; ~ . -~(\(':./::., •. .-/}?:){_,.\:fi-::!if{{.)~-f:_-'_· .-; 
AUSTIN FLYNN 
OJIIJ.~tlan · •.. ·"···· -; : ;•; ~~ ~w:-~;·:.: :,-~=-~~ ~= .. , . 
: : " ~1toach: i\iuf Tiber~ idd s!ie : 
knows the offensive llmltatlom of 
her team, but die would like to ice 
more effort on both ends -of the 
court to Improve the team•, play. 
•Theres Just a lot of thlngg 
offcmlvcly we: cannot do, and u: · 
hard u It is to aay as 11 ~ach, we're ,. 
just not go~d en0t1gh to do some: ~ 
things; nbcr wd. · 
A . 59.45 loss to Evansville 
(8-15, 3-9 Missouri Vdley · 
Conference) Saturday extended 
the losing 5treak fer SIU', women•s· 
b,.sitctbali team (2·21, 0·12 MVC) 
to 13 games, lt1 longest_ ,:.1cc 
losing 14 consCC"ltivc contC'$ts 
between the end of the 2003·04 
season and beginning of the 2004• 
05 season. · 
The Saluk!s have also yet to win 
11.'confcrence game -th~ season. , 
Thcy\·e·lost 1111 12, which marks 
the longest· conference . losl!)g -
s1rak since tfie team lost its first 
13 conference games in 2001-02. 
Although the team managed 
to outscore the Evansville Purple 
Aa:s and keep its turnovers 
to SC\'Cn In the second half of 
Saturday'i; game, Tiber said 
the Salukls didn't have enough 
Intensity on offense or defense In 
the fint half. · 
·You can't do that against a tc.im 
that's tl"}ing to take cvcrythlng 
aw.ty from you.• nbcr said. 
Senior forward Katrina 
. Swingler said•· the t= nccdJ 
to work- on· putting together a 
complete g.mc. 
• 
Senior forward Nneka Nwanl battles fo·r a rebound In the game 
agtllnst Evansvllle Saturday at _the SIU Arena. The Salukls lost 
to the Purple A~s 59-45 c:fesplte 15 points from sophomore 
got to start and finish.'" , the second halfl thought we were 
In the first half Saturday,· the ' better.•, 
Salulds turned the ball over 17 , Sophomore guard ·Tm Oliver 
times ~d scored 13 points while ·wu the · accond'. hairs leading 
Ev.1nsville- turned the ball over Scotti with nine: points and two 
nine tim~ and scored 29. ~'UisU. • She. also .. ~u~cd her 
nbcr said an .. , lnsplratlonaJ - tu:-no.·crs to four., -
speech in the loclcu room may - · · Oilve~ said she ~ndcntands the 
havcdrivcntheplayc_rstopcrform team 1,·,golng to NYC tu~o~cn, 
~' - i" ,, • 
Would: Cards be contenders 




, . , ~ SERC:ZVUSKJ f DAILY EGYPTIAN !,; 
~•rd Teri Ollv~r.'.The Salukls have lost 13 straight games and 
12 straight conference games:SIU's next game wlll ba against 
Northern I~~ Tt,_ursday at~•. SI~ Arena. 
_.; .. ~- ' .. , : ~-
to lower our turnovers bccawe ll$ •, • defense looked as · good , cgilnst _ 
bcen a p_~b!cm with-us." O11~-.:~.Evansvillcasltdldcmyintheyw:. ' 
wd. •wc,just nccdio pay :is:.)\:,~.., •That', what kept uiliisome ' 
team play, confidcnt~'d'bebyp~'.'".igam,s;' she said. - ~1 ,; 
Swi~glcr .\\;u~;,~n~·:,hot aWJJ12; Ti,e Salukls' ~ext~!~µ be 
from. gtttlng:;another doubl~-0·,:ai 7:05 p.m. Thursday at.the SIU 
double thh season ~ore she wu~~"'Arcna agalnsi'!he Northdidowa 
takC!1 out ortlie'~1(becaus"c_~fr¢Panth~ra. .,: ,'.:~·- .J 
focl trouble with ~1it' three and tf, :. . ~ ,-:::.r · · " 
•11's bccri'our story for the whole 
y=r;' Swingler said. ·As a t,-ain we 
Just got to· ·get In our m:.:d. wt!v~ 
. better In the second ~f. · · · but they still ncid to work toward a half minutes lcfttn:thc game.·~ ~•~:,_• Aus:u:·Flj,lnam·k~iit~,~ 
- · Tiber wd. the:tcam has been _ iJfljnii@daib'tE)ptian.amt; } 
-Well~ I pi.:.bahly yelled ai- - overcoming those problems. 
them j'l~ty good.• _Tl~cr said. ~In '"As a tcsm. w_r: obviously need muggllng wit11;·pff:c#c, but the - or~331l~m . . 
1_· 1 .• 
·--.:-
STAFF' COLUMN ... :4~- ... .., '" 
Fa,11.s love_ 'moments' asn1uth.\1sigaines 
JACOD MAY-c:R 
__ DallyEgypti.m\~;~:'. 
Pltuburgh Penguins goalie with dcrislon -on many fa"lnts, · 
B~ Johnson and New. York thcrclsnoq,tcsticnthefansFrldq 
blanJm . , goalie Rick DcPletro at Nusm Vcttmis ... Memorial S, ometimestbe'erpeden(.e".-_ _ · · .· · _ tifa __ ~ewntlsbettertba:i_ ·__ - 'the gtzm! itself.; -- ' ' ' . .. -
' ,•. . ' :'. 
squarcdofftoha\-catlL Cotise<.!lll In Long hb.nd, N.Y.,: 
However; the first lcfi from came· away with memories they - The.ram at "Dlscot~uon andthrowhlmtotheground. 
• Johnson caught DcPictro flush in will never forget and ,torlcs to tell - Nish( b~ccn gnincs oi •. 1979 ,. : These enmplcs· all · involve 
the face. awl'lg sC\-cm fracturci thdr frlemu arid family for· years White.' Sox • doublcllcader :i · flg!its. . but. they·. arc similar . to 
to DePictro, face ind II sprained, · to come. : : _ • Comllky Parl: in Chicago dldn'I watdung a no~hittcr or scdnst a·_ 
knee; whlqi put him on the_ lhdf Sometilncs the :apcrlen~~ or apcct the i s~d, game to_ be; bucb.ill phycf ,m*;_,r 'lfc:b g;m; -
\ for four to •ix weeks.' ' II sporting C'\'Cnt is better than the canceled bcawc fans stormed the·.' ' They arc memorable moments for 
- Fans who showed up ,for the gamcitsc!l.--; · . . 'ficld_andbtpntorlot. .:, -. :· :ill involve~ ,,: "\ - _ _-
~,• rematch Friday had to know --· ~ _will. probablJ mn~ _. , Fiis who showed up ·at l?fflway • , ~ these fights bad !or thdr 
1t-wouldbeap¥,c.tlrn:tchup,:,11t the Wanders' won Fri~~ game P.u\ forthe Oct. 13,·2003 game, ri:spe<:tivcg:mcs?Somi:wlllsayycs _ 
fewcouldba.capcatc,gmic";lh !J.3.or the gcnguhu', 3--0 win the-1 between the Bosto_n Re4,Sox and:_,and'~~..!:~}'lsayno,bi:tbotlaid? :,;, 
a combint,l 346 penalty nilii'illcs. _ nigl.t or the goalie fight. But they·~ New York Yankeci clidn'c ~ u, ' will_adimantlr $U~rt thcinlews. I{ 
Few sporU momcnturc more - 10tjceli~~15majorpcnalticsfnr"'.wtllalllilcdyremembcitbefights. secRcdSoxplt"ciicrPcdroV.artincz · > _ :-_: •-'·< \ ---. ·: !i 
cntertalnlngthanagoallr:fight.·ind figbtlngand20mlsconducu. : ·•·;-: \Yhlt's mn'bctteds when- gr.1h72•F•0ldDonZlmmcr,the> _.··, ·,·-- -_ .:·::.~;A 
Feb.2wasscttobenodilTamt.· . While.that tjpcorgame'is met" •'ii\o'semomcntsarcun~~ed:- ·:: ramcces'bencho.nch, by the head ~/Plo~s,sHCOLUM~ 111 --~ <-f~ 1/ ~ > •• ~:::-;:~•;~-, -. ii,•• ,,• ,•c , • '• ••• :.~••• •·?l-::•>,•/. ••••" • •~;:.f"~J~<;j: .... _.~••::> ;,1~#• ;,~ 
